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AFproved ty the Gcverncr April 13.191i.J,

sec- 2.
sup!leDent, 1973,

that section 8-152, E€vis€d statutes
be arenared to Eead as fcl]ors:

Introduced by Ielltran, 4

Ill tCT to arend section 8,-148.A2, ii€vis€d Statutes
Suftler€nt, 19'12, ard section 8-152, Fevised
Statutes Su!!lelent, 1973, relating tc tanks
anal bankingi to increase the p€rc€nta9€ of
bank olnership of certain ccmparies; tc
ir:crease the interest rat€ for certain tirst
mortgage loans; to designat€ bcrds cf the
State of Isra€I as secur rtics; tc perrit
investDent in such securities; and to releal
the original s€cticns-

Be it enacted ty the i:eople of the State cf N€braska,

S€ction 1. That section 8-1i18'02, Revised
Statutes SutFl€nent. 1972' he arended tc !ead as fcflcrs:

8-1q8.02. tny tank ray sutscrit€ to, invest, fuy
aDal orn stock in any agricultural credit ccrLotaticr cr
livestocl loan coEpany, c! its af f iliate, th€ princiFal
business of rhich corl.oraticn rust te th€ ext€nsicn of
short and interuediate tern credit tc farlers anrl
ranchers, including FaEtnerships and ccrl'crations engaged
in farDing and ranching, for agricultural FUTFCS€s,
including Ihe treeding, raising' fatt€nin9, cr nark€tinq
of Iivesiock. such tank shal1 nct cbligate trcr€ thdn ten
!!g!!I Fet cent ot its capital and surlfus fox such
puigosei. such sutsc!iption, investrent, possession or
ornirship shall nct te sutject to th€ prcvisicns of
secti.oDs 8-1q8, 8-1119, and 8-'150-

8-152. A tank Day make lcans s€cur€d fy real
estate or oaI farticipate rith other instituticns iD such
loaDs rhethei iuctr paiticiPaticn occurs at thG inception
of the loan or at aDy tine thereafter suEiect to th€
folloring:

(1) Such lcans, rben secured by a first Eortgage
on inprored r€al €state uhj.ch is a first lien anil under
the t;rts of rbich installrent paYrents r€guired are
sutficient tc aDortize the entire principal cf the fcan
ritbin th€ p€Eiod ther€cf, may be nade in an anount not
to exce€d cigit1 !i!gJ-Y !€r cent of the appraised value
of the real istitE offered as securitl and tor a t€rr nct
to exceed trentY-tiYe Yearsi
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(2) such.Loans, rherl secured ty a first trcrtga(Jecn imFrov€d r€al estate rhich is a f irst lien and underthe terms of rhich installrent LayEents r€quired aresutficient to aIortize torty per cent of the principa] ofthe Ican kithin a period of ten years fror the date ofthe loan nay te nade in an aIcunt not tc exce€d eight,
!!!SlI per cent of the appraised value of the r€al estateoffered as security and tor a term not to exceed ten
years i

(-1) Such loans, rhen s€cured b)' a nortgag€ oninproved !eal estate rhich is not a first nortgage tut
under the teros of rhich insta.llIent FayIents r€quiredare sufticient to amortize the entire !rinciIal cf theloan rithiD the period therecf, ray te made rhen the
aggregate of the lien being taken ty the hank and the
recoEd a0ount of alI liens prior thereto does nct exceed

t88rr5

eighty [ier cent of th€ a
offered as security and
years;

praiseal value of the r€al estate
or a terI not to exceed ten

It

(4) Such loans, rhen secured by a first nortgag€
on real estate rhi.ch is a first lien, Eay te rade for notto erceed seveDty-five pe! cent of the aFtraised value of
the r€aI €state offered as security and for a terE nct to
exceed tive years, rhether or not paovisicn is Ead€ fora!ortization of such loan;

(5) Such Loans, rhen secured by a first nortgag€cn irprov€(l real estate ccnsisting of residential r€alproperty of single family of tro faurily residences, oayte natle fcE not to exc€ed ninety-five per cent cf the
appraised value of the real proFertl offereil as security
and for a terE not lon9er than thirty y€aEs: p:S:j!Sq.
tbat the loan is secured ty an arortized lrortgaJe, d€edof trust cr other such instruDent uoder the terEs ofrhich the installrent pay!ents are sufficient tc a!ortiz€the entire principal of the loan uithin th€ p€ricd entling
on the dat€ of its !aturity; q-!g_!.E9li.0sq__!.UI!IEEr thatat 1€ast trenty-five Fer cent of the loan is insur€d ty afinancially responsitle private eortgage insuf,aDce
coDpanl authorized to tlo-tusiness in this state;

(6) Such loans ray be ftade to fir;ance theccnstIuction cf manufacturing, commerciaJ., or industria]structufes for a period nct to erc€ed thirty-six trcnthsor tor the coDstructicn ot residential or fartr tuildingsfor a terI nct to exce€d eight€en Eonths Lhen ther€ is avalid and bindirg a9r€elent entered into ty a f inancially
responsitle lender to advance tb€ tull aIount cf suchloan upon th€ caoliletion ot construction, or yhen the
bank at the time of making th€ constructicn loan has
entered into a cortritnent tc rake a loan under the
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(5) otprcvisions of sutalivision ( 1) , (21 , (3) , lq) , or

this section uIon the cctnL]etion cf ccnstructicr;
(?) the prcvisions of s€cticns b-711 to ti-711 are

ne t i and

section to anY
(e) cbligations shall not Le

linitation to the
secuEed or ccvered ty

sulj€ct urder
e)iteDt that

tbis
such

ly
as

otligations a!e
cc!Eitrents o!
fcllors:

guaranti€s cr
or tc Furchas€

(a)
of llore or
guarantee

agr€e!ents to take cver

neal estate lcans guaranteed trenty Fer cent
fcr rhich a Britten commitr€nt fct such
bas teen issu€d tY the vcteran's

ldEinistration a

(t) 8€a1 estate loans i.nsured, or tcr rhich a
rritten ccrDnitEent to insure has t€eD issu€d, tY th€
FarDers Home lalIinistratioD;

(c) 8€a1 €state lcans in ehich th€ smal I tusin€ss
AdIinistraticn participates cr has agreed in lriting tc
participate on an i[tr€diate or deferred tasis; cr

(d) toans in rhich a tank takes a real estat€
!tortgage or oth€r siI]ilar instru[€nt as additicnal
security but rith repayEent dependent uljcr cther sources
than the real estate security as fcllors: (i) 'ihc
unconditioDal coiritr€nt of a financially r€srcnsiLle
person to rePay the loan or provide funds fcr the
repaytrent of such loan rithin a p€riod not to exceed
three y€ars from the date of the Lcan, cr (ii) on
collateral other thaD th€ leal FroFe!ty.

The aggregate Iitritation of al1 lcans marlc under
th€ Frovisions cf sutdivisions (1), (2), ll), Itl), and
(5) of this section shall te the greater cf cD€ hurdred
per cent of paid-in caFital, surplus, and undivided
prcfits, cr seventy Fer cent of the total cf savings and
tiEe d€posits, or tr€nty Fer ceot ct the total d€pcsits
of such bank.

sec . l.

S€c. Il . that crigiDal
Statutes Sutplement, 'l 972, and
statut€s sufpl€trent, 1913, are

l-!!c-!!s!9-.sl-Isrrel-sre- bs!s&J
ch Lanks- savinos and lcan
9.E.Lg! i cE r- !!.0-sr sd i !-! I:9!! - - ! sI
sJ-!ua!s:

:ecticn u-1q8,02, Fevised
sectj.on E-1t2, E€viscd

repealed.
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